THE BAO BRUNCH

All you can eat xiaolongbao, Jiangnan dimsum, dishes and
more, served fresh to your table.
$480 per person / $200 per child below 10
A free-flow of house made kombucha, soft drinks
and select non alcoholic beverages.
+ additional $220 per person
A free-flow of Perrier Jouët Grand Brut NV Champagne,
Bloody Marys, Spritzes, red and white wines and the above
soft beverages.
Served on Saturday, Sunday and public holidays.
All prices are in Hong Kong dollars.
10% service charge applies.

DIM SUM

(2 pieces per portion)

Bak kut teh xiaolongbao
(Herbal Iberico pork soup dumpling)
Hairy crab roe xiaolongbao
(Iberico pork and hairy crab roe soup dumpling)
Xiaolongbao (Iberico pork soup dumpling)
Mala xiaolongbao (Spicy Iberico pork soup dumpling)
Yangzhou-style glutinous rice siu mai
Steamed vegetarian dumpling
Steamed silver thread mantou
Shengjianbao (Pan-fried Iberico pork dumpling)
Wonton with Iberico pork in Shanghai chili sauce
Wonton with pork and shepherd’s purse
Shanghainese spring roll

RICE & NOODLES
Steamed rice, salted pork and chopped organic seasonal greens
Shanghai-style wok-fried noodles
Chicken noodle soup
Deep fried spare ribs noodle soup
Shredded pork with preserved mustard green noodle soup
Spicy yellow croaker fillet noodle soup

v –

Vegetarian

APPETIZER
Cucumber peel roll, organic apple cider vinegar
Tea-smoked bean curd sheet,
stuffed with organic vegetables
Yangzhou crystal pork terrine
Nanjing salted duck
Drunken chicken, 15 year-aged Huadiao wine
Marinated black fungus and cucumber, aged black vinegar
Shredded chicken and mung bean sheet, sesame dressing
Marinated bran dough and shiitake mushroom,
fresh soybean
Sautéed celtuce with house made pickled turnip
Finely minced malantou and pressed bean curd
Fresh local bean curd sheet, sesame oil
Fresh soybean, salted mustard green

FROM THE WOK
Chinkiang-style spare ribs in black vinegar
Jiangnan seaweed battered yellow croaker fillet
Wok-fried Gongbao chicken
Wok-fried chilli prawns
Braised seasonal organic greens, tomato, fish broth
Poached seasonal organic greens

DESSERT
“Rolling Donkey” (glutinous rice cake, rolled with
red bean paste, toasted peanut)
Coconut milk red bean pudding
Osmanthus and aged rice wine soup with house made
glutinous rice dumpling
Chocolate chiffon cake
Red Date Financier

SELF SERVICE STATION
Organic soy milk soup
Organic black soy milk soup
Shanghai-style savory organic soy milk soup
Shanghai-style glutinous rice roll, Chinese doughnut,
pork floss, preserved mustard green

v –

Vegetarian

BRUNCH DRINKS
早午餐飲品

無酒精飲品 ALCOHOL FREE

手工益生紅茶菌氣泡冷飲 HOMEMADE KOMBUCHA
香橙鍚蘭茶飲 CEYLON & MANDARIN
荔枝茉莉香片茶飲 JASMINE GREEN & LYCHEE
蜜桃伯爵茶飲 EARL GREY & PEACH
汽水 SOFT DRINKS
可口可樂 COCA COLA
健怡可樂 COKE LIGHT
礦泉水 STILL & SPARKLING WATER

酒精飲品 ALCOHOLIC DRINKS
每位另加港幣二百二十元
additional HK$220 per person
MARYS

均設微辣、普通及特辣。使用百分百冷壓蔬果汁製作。
Please let your server know how spicy you would like your Mary: mild, regular or spicy.
All of our Marys use 100% cold pressed fruit and vegetable juices.
BLOODY MARY
Absolut vodka, Sichuan spices, red tomato, Worcestershire sauce, tabasco, celery salt &
pepper, Chinese pickles
GREEN MARY
Absolut vodka, green pepper, pineapple, poblano chili, lime
SUNSHINE MARY
Kamm & Sons Ginseng liqueur, yellow tomato, capsicum, horseradish, lemon, green
tabasco, celery salt & pepper
SPRITZES
LILLET SPRITZ
Lillet Blanc, tonic, strawberry, cucumber, mint
APEROL SPRITZ
Aperol, prosecco, soda
WINES

香檳 CHAMPAGNE
Champagne, Perrier Jouët, Grand Brut, France, NV
白酒 WHITE
Verdicchio, Umani Ronchi, Marche, Italy, 2016

紅酒 RED
Monastrell, Bodegas Volver, Jumilla, Spain, 2016

